
                                            

Open Twents Judo Championship 
Top Judo Twente in association with Judo Promotion Twente and Stichting Judosport Oost are organizing the 1st 
Open Twents Judo Championship on Saturday December 15th and Sunday December 16th , 2018. 
Registration is open for any male or female judoka’s of the age of 8 years and older who are member of any judo 
club that has a membership with the Dutch judo association(JBN) or any international judo federation. 
 
Location 
Sport hall Diekman, J.J. van Deinselaan, 7541 BR Enschede, Netherlands, Phonenumber: +31(0)53 480 3010. 
 
Saturday, 15 december 2018 
Competition for categories U17 . Official JBN ranking tournament for cadets 2019 
 
System 
Double elimination and poule system when number of participants is less than 6 per category.  

 Categorie Year Weight categories (Kg) 

Boys (U17) 2002-2003-2004 -46 -50 -55 -60 -66 -73 -81 -90 +90 

Girls (U17) 2002-2003-2004 -40 -44 -48 -52 -57 -63 -70 +70   

 
Sunday, 16 december 2018 
Competition for categories U10 , U12 , U15, 17+ 
 
System 
Double elimination and poule system when number of participants is less than 6 per category. The organization 
reserves the right to split/combine, in a responsible manner any adjacent weight categories in case the number of 
participants is not sufficient or exceeds within one of the categories. 

 Categorie Year   Weight categories (Kg) 

Boys (U10) 2009-2010 -21 -24 -27 -30 -34 -38 -42 +42 
 

Girls (U10) 2009-2010 -20 -22 -25 -28 -32 -36 -40 +40 
 

Boys (U12) 2007-2008 -24 -27 -30 -34 -38 -42 -46 -50 +50 

Girls (U12) 2007-2008 -22 -25 -28 -32 -36 -40 -44 -48 +48 

Boys (U15) 2004-2005-2006 -34 -38 -42 -46 -50 -55 -60 -66 +66 

Girls (U15) 2004-2005-2006 -32 -36 -40 -44 -48 -52 -57 -63 +63 

Men (+17) 1998-1999-2000 -55 -60 -66 -73 -81 -90 +90   

Ladies (+17) 1998-1999-2000 -44 -48 -52 -57 -63 -70 +70   

 
Registration fee and payment 
Registration and payment due date is November 18, 2018. 
Double Entries is allowed for judoka’s born in 2003 and 2004 
Fee: Saturday 15€  , Sunday 11€ 
 
You are requested to send in your registrations preferably by email to: 
inschrijvingen@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
 
Payment: 
IBAN: NL50RABO 0332 2960 32  
Name: Stichting Top Judo Twenthe 
Reference: OTJC2018 + Clubname + Number of participants     
 
 



 
Weigh in 
Every participant will be weighed obligatory on the day of the tournament and must present a valid Judo federation 
passport as well as a valid membership card or id/passport. Every participant can be weighted twice during the 
weigh in. The weight on the second weighting will be valid. When the actual weight does not meet the declared 
weight category(+100 grams) the participant will be registered to another weight category. 
For Judoka’s U17(2002,2003,2004) is possible to weigh on Friday between 19:00 – 20:00 pm 
Random weight checks with the same rules as the official weigh-in can be organized before the first fights in the 
morning of the competition. The weight of the athlete cannot be more than 5% higher (without Judogi) than the 
official maximum weight limit of the category. 
 
Weight changes 
Any changes in the previous registered weight can be reported free of charge before December 10,2018 by email to 
the following email address: inschrijvingen@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
An amount of € 5.00 will be charged for any weight changes on the day of tournament. 
  
Start 
On both days, weighing will be possible from 07:30 am onwards, The first match will start at 09:00 am.  
1 week prior the start of the tournament every club will receive their relevant weighing and starting time. 
 
Exclusion 
Judokas registered for the tournament who cannot submit a valid Judo Federation passport as well as a valid 
membership card, or whose passport data do not match the registered data, will be excluded from participation. 
 
Participant cards 
Participant cards will be handed out to the coach or club representative on the day of the tournament in the sport 
hall. In case of unpaid registration, participant card are not handed over. 
 
Coaches: 
A coaching card will be granted per 5 participants per club a day. 
 
Liability 
The organization of the tournament has no liability whatsoever and is not responsible for any injuries or damages of 
any kind. 
  
Admission fee 
The admission fee for spectators is 5€ per day or 7,50€ for both. Free entrance for children up to 12 years of age.  
 
Communication: 
Henri Cooiman +31 6 150 77 806 Duivengoorweg 20  7542 PH Enschede  
mail: info@opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
website: www.opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl 
 
 
 

Ippontime trainingscamp (U15 , U18) 
Monday 17 December and Tuesday 18 December,2018 
Fee:  

 50€ (4 training sessions including Lunch and T-shirt) 

 12.50€ per training session 
Registration: email to rtcjdudoenschede@gmail.com 
Payment: 
Account : NL55RABO 0310753406   
Name: RTC judo Enschede 
Reference: Clubname + Number of participants     
 

http://www.opentwentsjudokampioenschap.nl/
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